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TO OUR READERS
Dear Friend:— As you look through

this number of the Bethel College Monthly
we hope that you will find many things to
interest OU and that will make it worth
while for you to continue your subscription,
if you are a subscriber. If you are not a
subscriber, we hope that the sample copy in
your hands now will induce you to invite
its regular appearance in your home. The
•subscription price is fifty cents a year.
Those who have been getting the College
Monthly regularly we would urge to see
whether they are “up-to-date.”

Please address all business correspon
dence to G. A. HAURY, Newton, Kansas.

G. A. Haury.

PERMANENT
STORY

(By H. P.

SIGNIFICANCE OF THE
OF THE CREATION

Peters, College, 1914)
The Book of Genesis opens with a sub

lime and dignfiecl na.rrative, describing the
creation of heaven and earth, and the stages
by which, as the narrator pictured it, the
latter was gradually fitted to become the
habitation of man. It starts with a state
of primaeval chaos in which the earth is
represented as enveloped in a huge mass
of surrounding waters, and is shrouded in
darkness yet brooded over by the Spirit of
God. There are eight distinct creative
works, which, with God’s rest at the clo.se,
are adjusted with remarkable symmetry to

the work of seven clays. In the order in
which the different creative works are ai
ranged there is an evident gradation, each
work as a rule occupying the place in which
it might be naturally regarded as the con
clition, or suitable forerunner of the work
next following; and in the case of living
things, there is an obvious ascent from
lower to higher, the climax of the whole
being formed in man. Though modern
science and archeological discoveries have
thrdwn much light on the age of the earth,
this narrative in the first chapter in Gen
esis is still, nevertheless, of greatest im
portance.

The progress of modern scientific dis
covery has left the theological value of this
sublimely conceived narrative unimpaireti;
it has made it evident that it possesses no
claim to contain a scientific account of the
origin of the world, or to describe, even in
popular language, the process by which the
universe was actually constituted in its
present order, and the earth gradually
adapte(l to become the home of its wondrous
succession of ever-progressing types of life.
For our knowledge of the stages, so far as
they can be determined, we must go to
the mathematical and physical science, and
not to the Bible.

It is the unanimous opinion of As
syriologists that in Babylonia the be-
ginnings of civilization are to be found
long before 4000 B. C. Thus Professor R.



W. Rogers, a most cautious and guarded
American Assyriologist, wrtes: “If we call
up before us the land of Babylonia, and

transpert ourselves backward until we reach
the period of more than 4000 years before
Christ, we shall be able to discern here and
there signs of life, socety, and government;
in certain cities civilization has already
reached a high point, and the arts of life
are well advanced. All these presuppose a
long period of development running back
through millenriiums of unrecorded time.”

We are forced therefore to the conclu
.sion that the writers to whoni we owe the
first narratives in Genesis report faithfully
what was currntly believed among Heb

rews respecting the early history of man
kind. But there was much which they dbl
not know, and could not take cognizance of.
These chapters, consequently, we are
obliged to conclude, contain no account of
the real beginnings either of the earth it
self, or of man and human civilization upon
it.

The permanent signficance of the story
of the creation lies in the fact, that the
primitive Hebrew tradition is made through
the Divine Spirit, the first step in the stair
way of Divine Revelation. The Hebrev:
narrative has descended to us distinguishen,
from all the rest, by a sobriety, a dignity.
and an elevation communicated to it. by
those whose snirit ha(l been schooled by the
Divine Teacher. Its simnie s;ory was dig
nified to be the messenger of profoundest
truths.

On every side from which ideas respect
ing Go(l an(I the univer.se were capable of
being perceived, in those early days, the
Israelite version of the creation epic is
fenced about. Did other nations believe in

the pie-existence of matter? Israel cc
ceived the doctrine of the pre-existence of
God. Israel believed that there was n;oth
ing created, which God had not created, in
its essence, good. Had the worship of the
heavenly bodies become a common form of
misleading idolatry? Israel learned that
they were thepselves the handiwork of
God. Israel learned that man was made by
the Most High in His own image and in
His own likeness.

The Bible cannot, in every part, especi
ally not in its early parts, be read precisely
as it was read by our fore-fathers. We live

in a light which they did not possess. It
is certain that an infinitely more adequate
concepton and scope of the creation can be
obLained from a study of the science of
astronomy, of geology, and of anthropology
than from the early chapters of Genesis.
On the other hand, these chapters of Gen
esis do give vivid and forcible expression to
certain vital and fundamental truths re
specting the relation of the world and man
to God which the study of those sciences
themselves could never lead to; the Bible
and human science thus supplement one an
other. We must go to human science for
the materiat facts of nature and life, and
to the Bible for the spiritual realities by
which those facts are illuminated, and ex
plained.

The most permanent significance of the
first chapter in Genesis is, that it is pene
tratecl with religious ideas. The narrative
of the creaton sets forth, in a series of dig
nified and impressive pictures, the sov

ereignty of God; His priority to, and sep

araior from, all finite, material nature;
His purpose to constitute and gradually to
adapt the earth to become the habitation
of human beings; His endowment of man

with the peculiar, unique possession of self-
conscious reason, in virtue of which he be

comes capable of intellectual and moral life,

and is even able to know and hold com

munion with his Maker.

MILITARISM IN SCHOOLS

“During the last school year, that of
1924-1925, military instruction was given in
more than 226 educational institutions in
the United States. The exact number is
difficult to obtain; Two hundred and
twenty-six institutions maintained units of
the R. 0. T. C., but the Secretary of War
encourages military training in schools
which do not establish R. 0. T. C. For the
schools with R. 0. T. C. Congress appro
priated $3,818,020 and the number of stu
dents taking military instruction was 125,-
504. To these schools the War Department
assigned 768 officers and 1,064 enlisted men
to carry on training; it paid their salaries.
Before 1916 there were no R. 0. T. C. units
and the number of officers engaged in mil
itary instruction in schools was only 119.

“Of the 226 R. T. C. institutions in
1925, 124 were of college and university

—
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iank, 63 were high schools, and 39 were
what are known as “essentially military
schools.”

Of the 124 colleges and universities re
ferred to, 83 have compulsory military
training, and 41 have it elective.

“The training is not the result of chance
or of the action of local school or public of
flcials. It is not the mere contagion of a
purpose temporarily in the minds of many
people. It is encouraged, supervised, and
regulated by the War Department.

“The purpose is to make soldiers. It is
not training in citizen:shio, or any vague and
ill-defined training of a general military
nature. The courses of study used in these
schools are. written and supplied by the
War Denartment. Their use is prescribed.
No school can receive the benefit of War
Department assistance if it does not use
these courses. Moreover, the War Depart
ment, authorized by law, specifies the num
ber of hours that students must spend on
this military training. Credits-. towarri
graduation are conferred by colleges that
give it.”

The author who has compiled the above
facts presents the R. 0. T. C. as follows:
First, we read from the Preface to the
Junior R. 0. T. C. Manual, Page 5, the ad
dress to the American Fathers and Mothers:
“The purpose of this book is not to make
soldiers out of your boys, but to develop
them physically, morally, and mentally into
the best type of citizens capable of defend-

• ing our flag should an emergency arise...
With the support of the parents we hope to
get. the American boy outdoors and enjoy
these activities which will develop that
hardness and uprightness so common to the
pioneers who founded this free country.”

Next, we read from the Infantry Drill
Regulation for 1925 for use with the H. 0.
T. C. Manual, pu, 168 and 169, the address
to the Army Officers: “Always remember
that the men are the material being trained
and moulded for the work of battle. They
should be handled with the same care which
an expert artisan gives a fine tool
So it is necessary that a drill instructor
look and act at all times •on the drill field
and elsewhere like a trained soldier, if he
is to create in the minds of his men a de
sire to be like him. They are being trained
to be soldiers, and the model should be ac

tually before them.”
Finally, we read from the Junior R. O

T. C. Manual, Chap. XIV, pp. 499, the ad
dress to students: “Success in battle
whether attack or defense, is the aim of all
military training. Everything that you
have studied in this course, and everything
that you will study in your further course
of military training, has that great end in
view —-— .success in battle, or victory.”

The above facts are startling. They are
taken from a thirty-two page pamphlet en
titled “Military Training in Schools and

Colleges,” prepared by Winthrop D. Lane
of New York. His pamphlet is sponsored
by forty of the leading statesmen, educat
ors, and religious leaders of the country.
Within the list appear such names as Jane
Addams, Wm. E. Borah, Sherwood Eddy,
Rufus M. Jones, Samuel K. Mosiman, Kirby

Page, Charles M. Sheldon, Wilber K. Thom

as. It is not too early for Mennonites to

become concerned about what is going on

in this free cointry of ours. Anyone ir

terested in the appalling facts disclosing

the extent to which our schools are being

militarized is urged to secure the above

mentioned pamphlet. Price is ten cents.

Address, Committee on Military Training,

387 Bible House, Astor Place, New York

City.

WORLD COURT POLL

By a tremendous vote college students

throughout the nation expressed themselves

in favor of the World Court in The New

Student. referendum.
The number of students voting was far

above any heretofore recorded on any issue,

the presidential poll last year having drawn

50,000 votes, from 125 colleges whereas the

World Court was voted on by 128,678 stu

dents in 333 colleges. The total student

body of the United States is about 600,000

in 600 schools of genuine collegiate tand

ing.
Of the 128,678 voting, 100,943 voted for

the Court in terms probably acceptable to

the Administration; 19,895 voted against

the Court, and 7,930 voted for the strong

Borah reservations. Since newspaper men

generally regard the Borah position as op

posin.g the Court, the total vote could safely

be analyzed as 100,943 in favor and 27,825
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against U. S. participation at the present
time.

Some of the students voted on four de
tailed proposals regarding the Court, and
some voted simply “for” or “against”. The
detailed vote follows:

1. Those voting on four plans:
For the Hughes-Harding-Coolidge

Reservations 39,701
For the “Harmony” Plan of thirty

peace leaders . . 21,738
For the Borah reservations 7,930
Against present participation _12,451
2. Those voting “for” or “against.”
For 39504.
Against 7,354.” —The New Student.

“In the Modern College the Side Shows
Have Swallowed the Main Circus.”

(By Gerald Pearson, College, 1929)

Some folks clain that in the modern
college the side shows have swallowed the
main circus. In other words, they claim that
the activities of the school are smothering
out the real function for which the school
exists.

We cannot call to mind a single institu
tion, whether it be school, church, home, or
state that has not been severely criticized.
Sometimes justly, other times unjustly. We
have also learned to recognize that two
kinds of criticism exist. One kind is con
st.iuctive, the other destructive. One kind
of criticism we welcome, the other kind we
reject. The issue which concerns us then
is this, “Is this criticism based on sound

reasoning, or is it merely an opinion of a
few prejudiced, narrow minded, iii tempered
people.”

Surely no person would condemn a
school for fostering good, clean, athletics.
Surely forensic activities have their place in
the school. Surely Christian organizations
like the Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A.
would not be condemned by the most crit
ical and ill tempered perscn. Undoubtedly
men and women, boys and girls, are just
ified in having their hikes and picnics. These
compose the side shows of the modern col
lege. Each and every side show has a vital
and important part in making the institu
tion, called the school, a success.

Of course, some folks blame the school
for the pajama or nigtie parade in v7hi( h a

few students indulge; or for greasing the
street car tracks; but the school does not
encourage such actions any more than does
the long tongued gossiper that classifies
this as a side show of the school. Such per
formance.s are not side shows of the school.
They are scenes. that happen outside the
circus ground. Of course they are the
school’s actors who have escaped from the
circus tent, and have lost their digmty to
such an extent that they bring disgrace and
unpleasant crticism to bear on the whole
school. Such students might be compared
to the bad boy who steals a car, unconscious
of the disgrace it will bring to his parents.
So the school actor that misbehaves away
from school, unconsciously brings disgrace
to the school of which he is a part.

Of course the school is always blamed
for the deeds of some boy or girl who goes
wrong. It is so much easier for people to
lay the blame of a bad boy’s conduct on the
big shoulders of a college than on the little
stooped shoulders of the negligent father or
mother. Perhaps, if the very people who
critize the scool would only have given their
own children a little more attention, the
school would not have to contend with a
group of unruly students.

Now if any one ever tells you that the
modern college is all bad, if any one ever
tells you that college is just a play house
where people romp and play for four
years, you tell them they are mistaken.
The activities of the school,. commonly
called “side shows” are not swallowing the
main circus, but are an essential part of the
modern school. The school would be unable
to graduate men and women of the present
type without the side shows to be found in
every college. So if any one tells you the
schools are “going to the bad”, tell him to
at least get inside the circus tent before he
passes his opinion any further.

A WASHBURN STUI)ENT
(Taken from The New Student)

Sirs: I am a Washburn student. As far
as I can tell I am no different in most ways
from any other student. I am just average.
I wear the same style of clothes with the
regulation 18 inch bottom trousers and
double breasted coat from Ray Beers or the
Palace, and smoke the same brand of cigar
ettes as they do. I am not an honor student
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and probably never will be. On the othcr
hand I never flunk out. I go to classes
occasionally without my lessons and cut
class as often ns it is safe to (10 SO.

I wear that little piece of jewelry so dear
to college students—a “frat-pin” and talk
knowingly of Greeks, barbarians, of fra
tee-nities, and of non-fraternity men.

I go to all football games and yell as en
thusasticaily for the old school as the other

students. I am just as enthused over our

victories and just as downcast over our

losses as they.

I am a law sudent and as such am fami
liar with our glorious Constitution and that

wonderful Declaration of Independence,

both giving any citizen the right of life,

liberty, and the pursuit of happiness.

I go to chapel occasionally. I went Mon

clay, October 25th and heard Mr. Jenks tell
of hi:s theater, his efforts to secure good

shows, his hope that Washburn students

would attend his productions, and his offer

to the students for the show of Macbeth.

I started a major in college in English,
so am familiar with good literature. I read
Shakespear when I find time and am espe
cially fond of Hamlet, King Lear, and Mac

beth. I decided to buy a ticket for Macbeth

at t.he Grand office for I knew that I would

never have another opportunity to see that

great Mantell, but was coldly informed that

they had no tickets for the gallery. I didn’t

ask for gallery tickets of course. But,

alas! Mr. Greenland informed me that he

had no tickets for the balcony. I wouki

gladly have bought a seat on the main

floor—well, they had no tickets for the bal

cony. In short., I was unable to see the great

Mantell. I will never see him now since this

was his farewell tour. My fellow students

will talk of this great acting. They will

wonder at my dereliction in missing an op

portunity to see so great an artist. In after

years they will remark about my lack of

culture and artistic appreciation and will

attribute ‘their wider culture to their Nordic

superiority.

But it is not mine to complain. I am ac
customed to scorn, to sneers, to insults, and

to American hypocrisy which welcomes

Washburn students to a theater and then

refuses one student a ticket.. I will continue

to be an average student, yell at the foot-

5

ball games, boost Washburn and free Kan
sas, and the great American Democracy. I
am a colored seuclen.
Topeka. Kansas. L. R. Miller.

Campus Comments

“STRIKING OF AMERICAN HOUR”

“The Striking of America’s Hour,” a

pageant of Christian Libarty will be pre

sented by the three Cot1eg Literary So-
cities sometime in the moith of January.
“The aim of this pageant is to show that
America is facing today her hour of op
portunit.y for world service and influence,
and to sound a warning from the history
of great nations whose glory has departed;
to exalt liberty, justice, and brotherhood as
taught by the Lord Jesus, and to hold up
His Cross as the hope of America and of
the world.” The production requires over
fifty people, twenty two of which have
speaking parts. This pageant is being con

ducted by Professors Hohmann and Graber.

It will be free to all, and everyone is cordi
ally invited to attend. College Gymnasium,

January 18, eight o’clock in the evening.

THE HONOR-POINT SYSTEM

At last a step has been taken by the
Bethel faculty which will probably result
ultimately in some form of special recogni

tion of superior scholarship. Until now

distinct honors have been given almost ex

clusively to forensic participants and, more

especially, to athletic participants. Such

honors have always been awarded on very

auspicious occasions and in very conspicuous

ways: at a foot ball banquet, a letter club
banquet, or an Alma Mater meeting. It has

been felt for years that the whole arrange

ment was wrong but nothing was ever done

to remedy it.
Ex-Bethelites, who may have felt con

siderable satisfaction with the work which

they had done, will recall their secret state

of mind at the close of four years, or even

of one year, of work. The occasion was

propably the home-coming. The Alma Mater

meeting was in session. The student who

had spent the year in most diligent and con

scientious application to work and succeed-
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ed in winning an array of “A’s” and noth
ing below a “B”, was sitting with others in
the back row of the chapel. The honors
were to be awarded. The Master of cere
monies called the roll. Those who had been
given their “F’s” reluctantly, and tho.se who
had been given their “D’s” and “C’s” merci
fully, rose, under tremendous applause, fol
lowed the aisle to the front of the chapel
where, under still greater applause, they re
ceived the much coveted “B,” or the even

more coveted sweater.

And why? Why should one have been
so profusely bebanqueted and so widely ap

plauded? Grades? No! He had played
well with the ball, had vaulted high on the
pole, had hiked about the campus in twos,

had ridden a horse, or a bicycle—in fact, he

had done many things that were both agree

able and glorious. The person with the

and nothing below a “B” still sat ih

the back row.

What did the person in the back row

think? Was it worth while? Who, beside

himself, knew of his grades? One instrut

or knew one; another knew another. On

this occasion, however, the grades had slip

ped into peaceful oblivion for both. Brief

ly, all grades were carefully and neatly re

corded into the big book at the office and

were locked carefully away into the safe for

the ages. No; perhaps afterall it was not

worth while. A little recognition on an oc

casion like this of work so faithfully done—

but no; there was none.

So finally the faculty has a.cted and has

adopted a system of honor points. A grade

“A” will count for three honor points; a

grade of “B”, two honor points; a grade of

“C,” one honor point; and a grade of “D”,

no honor point. A student at graduation

having 120 hour of “A’s” would have 360

honor points; sixty hours of “A’s” and six

ty hours of “B’s”, 300 honor points; or 120

hours of “B’s” 240 honor points. The merit

will lie in getting a high number of honor

points. The next step for the faculty to

take is to vote that a student having a cer

tain number of honor points, say 275 or

300, is an honor student. Such student

should be awarded. He, too, should have

letter. He, too, should sit down at the

banquet table. He ,too, on the morning of

the Alma Mater meeting, should follow the

aisle to the front of the chapel and, amidst
loud applause, receive his much coveted
“B.”

THE ENDOWMENT PLAN

Since the last annual meeting of the cor
poration the board of directors has had two
or three special sessions in an effort to
complete some tangible plan for the bring
ing up the proposed endowment fund. The
plan called for is however so extensive and
so complex that the board has not felt
ready to take any final action. It will meet
again in regular session in February at

which time it will further consider the mat

ter. It hopes at that meeting to decide

formally upon some definite plan of action.

COLLEGE ENGLISH GRAMMAR

Bethel graduates, who have gone out to

teach, and who had to agree to teach vari

ous subjects in some small high school, will

probably recall that they had considerable

difficulty with the matter of English gram

mar. It is little wonder. The last time and

the only time they had ha(l it was probably

in the seventh and the eighth grade. They

had little of it in high school and less of it

in college. That little had rusted with the

rest ,and practically all was gone.
In the second semester of the present

school year a class will be offered in college

English grammar. This class is for juniors

and seniors, and for sophomores who are

candidates for the junior certificate. Ev

idence that the course is in demand is seen

from the fact that already thirteen people

have enrolled for it; others wanted to take

it but could not because of conflicting re

quired courses. The class will be conducted

by Professor G. A. Haury, Sr.

THE DOTSON GYMNASIUM

Up until a few years ago the Bethel

gymnasium answered adequately for all in

door athletic occasions. Today, for many

of them it is too small. During the last

several years Bethel has been fortunate in

having a basket ball team that won the ad

miration of not only the local community,

nor of the immediate neighboring schools,

but of the whole state. This naturally re

sulted in drawing large crowds to the games

in the local gymnasium, especially when the

team was to meet a team from one of the

V
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larger institutions of the state. Conse
quently the gymnasium was entirel-y too
small to accommodate all those who came.
Some people stopped coming entirely for
the reason that they felt there would be no
accommodation for them in any way.

To meet the situation in part during the
past two years, games were played in the
city auditorium. Recently, however, access
has been obtained to a place that is a great
improvement even over that: the Dotson
Gymnasium. Mr. William H. Dotson, an ex
Bethelite and one time coach of the Bethel
athletics, built a large gymnasium over the
Dotson Produce House. The court floor is
the largest regulation size used for basket
ball purposes, the light and ventilation is
excellent, and the seating capacity is quite
sufficient for all local games.

Bethel has already played her first two
games there this year and will play four
more. Following is the schedule for the
season. -

Jan. 5 Cincinnati College at Bethel
12 t’ 47 favor of Bethel

Jan. 6 Baker at Bethel
26 to 28 favor of Baker

Jan. 25 Bethany at Bethel
Jan. 29 Hays at Bethel
Feb. 1 Bethel at Fairmount
Feb. 4 Kansas Wesleyan at Bethel
Feb. 6 Bethel at Emporia Teachers
Feb. 8 Bethel at St. Johns
Feb. 11 Sterling at Bethel
Feb. 18 Fairniount at Bethel
Feb. 24 McPherson at Bethel
Feb. 26 Bethel at Hays
Feb. 27 Bethel at Hays
Mar. 2 Friends a.t Bethel
Mar. 5 Bethel at McPherson

BOOKS RECEIVED BY THE BETHEL
COLLEGE LIBRARY FROM THE LIB
RARY OF THE LATE B. F. WELTY

ON OTHER SUBJECTS THAN
MUSIC.

* Abbott, Marie Antoinette
Aesop, 350 fables
Allen, As a man thinketh
Allen, Choir invisible
Allen, Way of peace
Appleton, Illustrated European Guide book

Bacon, Essays
Baedeker, Belgium & Holland
Baedeker, Italy
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Baedeker, Schweiz
Barnard, $2000 a year on fruits & flowers
Barnes, New American
Bell, Abroad with the Jimmies
Berger, Charles Auchester
Besant, Esoteric Christianity
Pethune, British female poets

Bok, Americanization of Edward Bok
Borst, Advice to young students
Brain, Morning watch
Buel, Heroes of the dark continent
Caine, Eternal city
Carlyle. Past & present
Chafer, He that is spiritual
Chapman, Surrendered life
Cheever, Poets of America
Clark, Cripple of Nuremberg
Clark, Dominant seventh
Clark, Counterpoint strict & free
Clarke, 60 years with the Bible
Cohn, Modern missionary to an ancient

people
Collins, No name
Connor, Black Rock
Corelli, Life eyerlasting
Dale, Our manners & social customs.
Dante, Purgatory & Paradise
Delano, Autobiography of Anton Rubinstein

Dickens, David Copperfield
Di-ummond, Addresses
Durigan, Normal textbook
Edholrn, Traffic in girls
* Emerson, Essays
Evolution of Expression
Evans, How to memorize
Finck, Wagner and his works.2v. (Musical)
Fowler, Human science
Franck, Four months afoot in Spain
Geikie, Entering on life
Gerok, Auf einsamen Gaengen
Gilbert, World: historical and actual
* Goethe, Herman & Dorothea
* Goethe, Iphigenie auf Tauris
Goldsmith, His poetical works
Goldsmith Pub., Speak French

Greenwood, My tour in Europe
Grose, Our Wonder World 10 v.
Halsey, Seeing Europe with Famous au

thors 9v.
Hamill, Science of elocution
Havergal, Kept for the Master’s use
o Hawthorne, Scarlet letter
Hilton, Society of applied psychology 12 v
Huebnern, Binlische ,Historien
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Hull, Spiritual Alps
Huribut, Story of the Bible
* Ibsen, Peer Gynt

Jackson, Romona
Jerusalem manual of worship
Kipling, Vampire & other verses
Knox, How to travel
Kurtz, Illustrations from tle. art gallery

Labaree, Child in the midst
Lowry, Himself
Leupp, In Red man’s land
Lewis, Gypsies
Lewis, Our digestion
Lewis, Weak lungs and the remedy
Lobwasser, Psalmen Davids
* Longfellow, Voices of the night

Loomis, Index guide to travel & art study
in Europe

Lunn, How to visit Switzerland
° Lytton, Last days of Pompeii
Mabie, Illustrious Americans

Mabie, World famous stories & legends
Matthias, Der perfekte Italiener
McNally, Chicago Guide
Meyer, Schweiz
Meyerbeer, Hugenotten ‘

Miller, Year book
Milton, Paradise Lost
Montgomery, King’s Highway
Moody, Heaven
Munch, Paelzisch Weltgeschicht

Murray, With Christ in the school of prayer
Nagler, Haus & Herd
Norden, Treu bis ans Grab
Northrop, Ar’menia n massacres & Turko

Grecian war
Ostertag, Bibel & ihre Geschichte
Paris Exposition reproduced
Passion play at Oberammergau 1900
Fatten, Junior Classics 10 v.

Patton, Lure of Africa
Ploetz, Noersth Easy French method
Proctor, Other worlds than ours
Rauschenbusch, Social principles of Jesus
Reeve, Practical authorship
Rhodes, Gems of poetry

Ridpath, Life & work of J. G. Blame
Riis, Old town
Ruskin, Ethics of the dust
* Ruskin, Sesame & lilies
SandConsuelo
Sand, Countess of” Rudolstadt
Sangster, Art of home’ making

Savage world
Schneider, Thiergarten
Scott, Lady of the Lake
Sefton, How to teach - How to study
Select poems for the silent hour
Shakespeare, Fin Sommernachtstraum
* Shakespeare, Merchant of Venice
Shepp, Photographs of the world
Smith, Peter
Sohnrey, Fridesinchens Lebenslauf
Soltau, Past, present, future
Starke, Mental efficiency series 10 v.
* Stevenson, Kidnapped
Stevenson, Works 9v.
*Stoddlard, Lectures 12v.

Stoddard, Portfolio of Photographs of the
world

Strauss, Salome
Taylor, Views afoot
* Tennyson, Works

Tappan, Gems of sacred poetry
Todd, Student’s manual
Trowbriclge, His own master
Twentieth Century New Testament
Verne, Tour of the world in 80 days

Vincent, Thru east Anglia in a motor car
Vincent, Earthly footsteps Of the man of

Galilee
Vizetelly, Who? When? Where? What?
Wagner, C., Voice of nature
Wallace, Prince of India
Ward, Robert Elsmere
Weber, Oberon
* Webster’s New International Dictioary
Wells, Bible year
Wells, Help for the tempted
Wells, Upward look

Wessely, Dictioary of Englisn & Italian
language

* Whittier, Poems
Wild flowers of America
Willetts, Rulers of the World at’Home
Williams, Story of modern science lOv.
Winton, Mexico to-clay

The above list contains the non-musical
books from the library of Prof. Welty. The
titles that are starred (*) are duplicates
but are being cataloged nevertheless be
cause several copies are often needed. Be
sides the duplicates in this list there were
a few others in the collection which came
to us from Prof. Welty.
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ft ciii cffcre cmcjtcr in tufii1jt?
3iin 4rificnt . g• Mlieiuer.

rft cije man c ntcrft, ift ha wcitc
nicftcr iior her 2ilr. 5’ch 1c[jimete erjtrcictjcii
hc crftcn cmncftcr tnaf)Ilt (Iii Ne ‘1iic)tiçjteir
her 3eit. 9Jami iuirh 311 her ‘raçc lerctntal3t, rmt’

fltafl im Wcitcit emncftcr flict)t 1nejr erretcijen
folire af im crftcii. ?1uh folqerihcit (riiithcn

o1ftc cm jehcr tithcntemi l3cftreüt fein, mi Wci
Tell emntcr mneIr 311 erretcljen nib mi crftcn:

rftcmi. ‘ab fd)nelic. 3crftreicIn hce crjtefl
cmneftcre ijt cm eh’cib, hctij hie c1jii1ictt

mit üjreit ic(ccicnijcitcmt baih ehi 2nc1 her

.Lcrjanqenljcit fein with irnh hafjcr hoI[ nub
qctuijjenafr aubqcnitt luerhen o11te.

lUCitClib. 1nfciucr, Ne hOt ttjtent t’tntfltt
lit 3crjc1 Iee hab tithicrcn ofnc ititter hi
refter fttffic1jt 311 fcin nidt jeieritt [jctbcn, ftnh

Iii hiCCr tUlt3t ICt)Ofl Ciii IVClI1 ç1uubt itiih loii
tCfl jonut it)tC :3ett bect aitbuul3efl atb in heit

1 ttrctitçjbiuoctjcn tIrer crithjcncit.
rItteI11. 2Bciut ill hCn CritCu 9J?O11CtC1l her

ircitimuiiq ban hen ebeit haljcimn hcrcifictjc
)cimll1vef) hab tuhicren fcwer çcmnactjt 1)eit, 10
foUtc für hab 3ivcitc cnicffcr hicfe cj1vicri
feit ic()on nuuher jeiuorhcn feimi.

icrtcmi. trtheutcu iinh 5.cIrer jinb ç1teictj
non [mmfancj hc. 3iuciren 2emcltcrb nutciuaii
her bcfanu(, hafjcr folite cb ficIj Icicljter arci

ion nib mt crfrcn cmcftcr.
‘1iliftCiib. iC t1IhCl1tC1I itih lilitCillOlihL’r

liejjcr befctnnt. ‘cr 3ertcljr with wit Weniçer

cfnmiiicnijcit fcin. 3cfL1l1çenicit muirh erfdj1af

fcnh amif hen (‘jour. OiI1It joilto mm 3WCiIClt

cmncfter nieljr (SSeiftcefriic(ic für Ne citjcntttcüe

c(jit1arbeit I3iCibell.

2eciftcnh. iie (rfairmimm’j hc erfrcii

utelrerb with iuo(jI inaiic[jcut tuhcurcit hie

iIctlcr3cmlqmntct ijebractlr la(ictt, hcij tithicrcit

IliDiLjCr ift nib 3initmeiu. ine beunritiji1jrithe

.ctiimiaIcritnq jeincci 1ilal13jtallhc folite haijer

etitcu ttihentcn 3u jriiicrciii ieij ml tittnini

aitpornen. -

2ichcnrenh. icn ciner ctiriftltctjcn cfu1e
iuirh hon atj rt aj hab rciiiüfe 9f1icIjritc
filiti ccfcfiürfr, hatter joule mm 3wcucn enlcitcr
ircuer qearbeiret werhen nib 1w cujtcn.

cb hürfte eincnm jchcit iruhenten non

2hlJ,$Clt lent, lucun. er qerahc für fcinir ciqenen
a1[ hie i1tc her O)rüne erctänen iuürho, wa
runt er irn wcitcn cmefter bcijctc 2trteit fill

folite No jilt erften.

;tik un fric1iuuij
a 9lcucftc in ben 3icten bet arncrifanif4en

(r3ic1)ung.
93on r. . tR. .fticrftein.

(titi jehcb 3o1f (jar feine £e5eii-opijiIofoptjie,

ftecfr fictj qewijfe 3ictc, hie 311 etreicfjcn cb fictj
tientuiji. tei hen a{telt 2ittencrit war cb cm
qefuither O}cift in cinem qcfttnhcn Sörper; üci
hen 9oinern mnmucr5rudi•1ic ioijcttc taatb3u

qcf)öriqeir; nit dirift{ictjclt t?ittciaiter unb nit

Icr cürift(ictjeir 3öttcrn (imtfaquitq ban her eit
itimb 3orbcrcititnit für hab Leben mt cnfeitb;
hei heit raltocn tjiefj cb bar ctiuab ilber Ijun

hert ct1jrtt ,,reitjcit, 3icicfj1jeir imh 3rühcr
liclifeit” nub bci itimb in 2lnicrifa jtreben luir
bolt jeijer ciii freich, intciliqciltcb, aitqemcin
qebiihcteb, ficti fclbft reqicrcn-hcb 23ürqcrtum an.

ic djit1e iuurhe 3U jehcr 3cit ath iUit
let qetnaut, ‘lilt hide 3oifb3iC1e 311 crrci

cijen. sn cinem 2anhc luic 2(ntcrifa, wit fei
flOll 22 9)?iifioneit djü1ern unh 7O,OOO cij
tern itith jä1jrti:u iubqabcll bolt iihcr tuci
Ti1ioflCll ot[arb flit .djlt13wccfc, ff1 eb haijer

Ieicftt crfit1idj, haj hab djiit’ itnb (fr3ic
Ijiinqoprohicnt Cill jelir qrol3ch imb ivicljriqch
ift. 9)?an henft inib ptiilofopluier± hid, hcbat

tiert urth fritificrt Net itith cCrilnemlticrt audi

mel, urn hodj ja rcift mb Siarc n outmcn, atm

nian auf hem O3ebietc her 3oifbCr3ieljunq Nc

ririqc Q3aIjn einqcfcb[aqen itub hie ridjtiqdlt

;ieLe rut 1ttqc ljabc. bar mctndjcr 3eritfene

nub audi llttberufcnc fiicft an hem 3cuq I5ertuu.

1Iitütjiiqc 3crfndic tuerhcn qcmadit, urn hab
(Sjebir heb llnfcrricljth 311 criucitcrn, urn bcr

hcjerrc 1tntcrridjtbntetl5ohcn 311 crfinhcn nub
ill hie ral:ih llm3iqeben, nut nette iorntcn

imh riit3ipidn her 3i1humtq rnliuftd([cn, fa

ha cb faftijdj illiilioqiid) mft, (id hen biclcn

lcm1crimnqell ctuf hem £!aufenhcn n blcibcn.
3ei her cr1jamthiimnq illfldreb crnah ift

-

— I -.
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iuifienfcbeii. f3 or t f n , o in C 1)? c in
bcijljip,” ihühic eifna1)rnc
ant arnificu1cbeit. 3ci hcn tiicfcn
fcn, N.e c1nc ciUc crantwortfidfeit nub ofj
ne civifcn cinqcfcmfcn wcrhcn, nub t’ci beit
hieIcn 3ettrümntcttcn aini1icn inib her cr
jrccf.cnbcii iinanie oon (1)e eihitnen it ce’
fo[c 3cit, bob etwa cran ivctbe, efjc Wit a1
atioii hai5iii foninicu, ba wit hen an her
9óincr OhCr ra113ojcit fCIen inhiffcu. (b init3
irncrcr itçc ith Ne 1tebcreiiçun 5CiçC1JtCtC1Jt
WCrbCII, hctl3 NC aiiti[ic cinc non ott cWo1[te
iiftitiitioii if unh nie aib 3ccnjtaiih heb
pic1b het-radjrct iucrhcii hart; ha Nc omi
TIC beth 3of{ivcr her 9ation ift, haf, Wo crjtcrc
(3ua11nne1ibnci5t, audj fcl3tcrC incfyt beftefle It
fann; ha jchch antificnc1tch, ob fiCtIt oher
LrO3, ;un abet aft, fleifie ffidjten nub 3cr
aiitWorfficfeifcn far; hafl ciii cfnnbeh aini
FtenlCbCn itii ha herlorne 43arahieh in ctwab

intitcfcntatten fann, ivcil ha aife cljriftIiifjcit 1t;
qCIIhCII qcubt iiiih Cine eenfcitie (riiuii
her Waljrcn c15eiibciiter inih ciii rciier
nu3 her Waljrcn chcithwerrc ftctttfiuheii fanu.

af hic c{jnIc 3Ut crinirffinu hicc
3icfeb bet fräftiqcu iffc her .ciirdjc bcharf, iii
Cff3ithCt1tai1hiiCfl.

3. cr britte iiitft ut ci n I c i f r nu
fä15içch QctiifhIcbcn. )?.if iretiç
wactjfeiihcm Ifarni nimnlt man Wat3r, haf itii
fer 1anh hoff hon citten ift, hic hon bet irri

çcn bcc ficteeft finh, Ne 2eft fci if)ndn hen
&chcnhiintcrIjaft icfnt1hiç; 2cii±c, Nc arficitcu
fonnen, aher nictit IVOUCII, hic ‘roflnen abet

djinarobcr bet rncncij1idjen efdllfcjaft. 3ic

fe .Iaffc hon eufcn Ticfcrt hctm rni ctncn

qrOl3Ctt 3tOci1tCt13 l1i1CrCt 3CI15rCC15Cr, Nun eb

ift itith bicifit maljr, 9ifialu1 ijt offer faftcr

9fiifanç. (h foil haijer hurd5 2Iiijpaniuin af

Icr riftc, her ctmle, her •iircftc, heb tna

ich, her ad5baridjaft haijin ccarbcitct Werhcn,

hai jchc förhcrticfi itub qeiftiç fiif)içe crton

iljre hcfiuirihc, eintrncficijc 3eijifficiuni flat,

fo haf fic
1 . hic 3ürhc iljrcr CTCIICII lliiter1jafriinç

hoff nub ciaii rracen fann;
2. haf fic anhern fein inhcrnih fci in bet

9fuhfüflritnç iflrcr 2crItbpflicf)ten, nub

3. hnf fie etWab crubritci fann, urn CnC1t

Iiniliiilifidicn nuter Nc frrne it reifeir, Welcfic
nrcijt hic öi5içfeit flaben, ficfl feibut huircfliu
jd5Taccu. cr Ihcf nub hic iirhc rcbfidcr
9lrhcit imb her efpcff hot her WuIfticen
.anh nub hem djWcif3 Nb 2frhciferh foli hen

•Sinhern mit orf imh at netfic nchradir wcr

beit. 3u biefent iuecf nerfudt 111011 tfl belL
diu1en itnfeituii 3U afierfanb hait auhar
Licit u qcbcn.

4. 1Ib hierteb 3ebürfuib in unietein (r
ietttnbproraiitiit gift in ii r b i c b, t a t
friftiçeb $ür3cr1ebcn. ern leiber
aft nut obcrfiadificfjeit 4atriatibuiub her 3an
ilerhcrcf3r1rn’ nub her obrchcn iiflcr hie or
3üc beb 2anhcb futhiqt man taut, abet jeitem
itiffeit atriotihinitb, her auf hie Jtciu1jeit nub
(Sicfunhljcit heb taatbfdrperb tuchacljt ift, ber
fat man fo Tcidjt. ab cctj:c 1ürcrtuin fänt
in her amifie an. ie (.flftcrn, hic }ctrcutic1
fur beth ofI ifiret aniific forticu unb irene,

fluftreidic 1aci)barn finh, nnb hie .cHnber, bie

iicflorcl)eit, arbcitcn imb anti) forcn ternen,
nftccn hic ,c5auptcicnffjaftcn heb ittcn 3ür
crh. U1ch, inab beth aIIit1tCIilCbCII Ijebi nub
crehctt imb iljm aunt Iücf nub ofjlfein ber

Ijifit, tcbt nub bout audi hen taat nub Ne
Thttion. ah SNub rnnt frill) affc hic Uçeii
hen unh licienfdiaftcir cinch iuaflrcn ürcrh
ilben Icrucit, nut mit her a15rflcit iirnel)cn,
irctb cictcdjr nub aufricflti flanhcfn, auf bob
ofif anhcrcr lute auf bob ciçcne f,ehat fein,

alic ciuten icWcuncn uliterftbl3cn nub alEc
fiöjen Tcnhcitcii ineihcn utub hcfäunifen Icr
iien. fcif3iiicr, inrcrcfficrtcr 2fntcif am d)af
feit rnatcrieUer, ciftier nub c1cifrlicfjer 3er±c
iitcreifc am (licmeirnuo1l urnh cnn lufhau ed5
tcr nationater ciftiiiihfäl)ifcit nub adien
hic ifim hurdi 1ichun 311111 9iafurcll tuerhen
taflten. 2a ljcii3r ch nor alien Ytneu, iljm

mit uttcii cifpiclcn horanflcflcn. 3ute £elj’
rer, çute cfjulcn fönncn nr (rrrcicfjUnt3 foldier
icfc heifracien, rifler atfc crnbcrn nftitutionen
miiffen initfjclfeu.

i. ah fiinftc tücf, bob wit nm 3iet her

ffttCi)l11It1 flcf)ort, ift h e r r i d Ii ç e i
t5rancfj her it)?itfceit. 3ci cinem

acflrnimhiccn 9frbeitb±a, hen Ne frheitcrfd5aff
her cft fucaniprudit itnb bet adit ninbcn für
hen diial, hcrflicibcn itir jut aufaerncinen nod)
to nier bib fcdjb tuuheii 3Ut 9J?ufc, nrn cic
tellfdjaftiidicn li3crfcfjr abet it faiiftiqem 3er
qnihcn. iefc W?uli3cfiuuhcn iiiuucn, Werni

rid)riti autictuanht, i1in crot3Cn fY?1113cn, Ineun
falfd) au cnbl3t, Ilm clrot3eu d)ahen inerben.
‘ic nienfcijlicfj 9latuir ift to heranfau±, baf3 fie
efler hen Icid)ten, frihoicu erftrcu1uiIicicn nadi
ccI5t, 3erftreuuuqcu.hic ineift Wcmq butben,Wcnu

nidit hcrhulhen. . ie anhcIflifhcrmanie, bob
hfoi3c itfdjaneii hon picfeit itiih pictercicit
mit her hauNt hcrhitnhcncn Rei31II1Cl iiiib 9tuf

rcçuumic, finh mcift iuid)f ha.3u auccfan, urn hemi
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(eift u tilhen abet Irajren, iniieten (einii
u 6riiten. urn nith atfcrifc[je pieie
inh itidt u iieradjreii. ic ijaben iljren tLctt
ittib iljrcn 3crt; abet ftc inh o oft mit cinent
fofc±jen Ucbcrinai3 ioit itcIaifenjcit ierfutu
hen, ha ic tRoijeit imh (tifciucifunçcn uactj

fidj iccn, ftarr bifhcnh n wiucn. ic 3it

ticnb mui3 ctnbcLeitet iuerhcn, hen ti3I5ereit nii’
l5öcftcn erten hen qehüijrenhcit aum it çe
lIen, tvtc . hem (lientIi3 her ‘iV?itfi! nub çe

ftmhcr, icrehcluher 5.ctiire; bent n:ercffe an
unfttocrfen nub 6cWi’trter, bilbenher 1lnrer
tja1funç; bent ntcreffe an her cr1di.i1ientII6
heb eini ohcr her weirercu lIiçebnuç, ohcr
heni cctninteiu oon ertfadjen nub herçleidj it
inefjr, imh lIar ct[lcnt an her eranbiihiinci ci
iic çuteu (cfc{jniacfce fitr 2diLiue nub (rtjct
hcn. liidj 1)icrilr ift ha iiaiumenivirien al
Icr bithenhen iaftorcn, cfjnie, irdie, amilic,
•Slitnftbcreine itub feihft her fcfiil3cnhe lrnt hc
taateh rtötiq.

6. llnfere ltiiterricijtofiirfe bcthcu 1idi wit
her 3eit fo anhehcnt, haij hie )auptficber ha
bet fetjr qeiitieii lahen. ‘ater hrin6r ha’
roçranun her r3ictjnnç aiif h i e l u C
nun qrünhtider cnntuiffc in
hen nnhamentalro3effen Wic
jut I)tefjuen unh cfcn, jut fdjriftliren imh
inilublidjeit lnhhrucf, im cçjcnfeitiçcn 3t’t

relir, mt ridjtiqcit etra6cn uflu. nrdj tu’
fonhernrtçj ieleh 11ebentidjuidjen itnh iitfdjczl
fitnç bid unnvti6en, oft bliuhen 3iehcrtjolenh
nub hurdj aid bro6rejiioc, iifereffe errcqen
heb ilebeir in hen ctitptfadjen Ijoffr man, iönne
nan) hiefer iRidjrnuc) bid 6cfan luerhen. ab
•SHnh fatE qrünhtidj abbieren, fithiraijieren, nntI
±ipiijtcren, bibihiereu nub bar allent andj aop
redjrten Icruen; foil n fllCljr leerftiiubuibuof
fern, ciefunh crew 2cfeit clIlter eftürc anf)eicitct
imb im qriiubLidjcn, orrciteu (Schrauch her
nuhebpractje aciiht, uuh hnrdi iurelIic)dnte 3e

idjifticitnc an 8eitaitweirhnuc nni tei13 nub
6nten etrac)eu tjerane3Of)en Wcrh.eu.

7. 11b hab 7. nub ‘elItc, abet fur nub iuidi
ttLtC c±ÜCt i±eIjt hie itlj aratcr hif
hitnq hurdj hircften, hcfinitihcn
Rctic1ionbunferric(5t. 3ic trcntriç,
luenn bic iatiititcn onitcttteren, hab hecni
ffcnb filufiç) 3rocur iinercr IdjnIpflidjriqcn
Smhcr feinen iReiiqioubunterridji beonitucn
imb nidjtb ban her 93ihc1 itith cnib bet ihe1
luiffen, aifo faft Inie .icihcn aufivact)icu. n
ciuern atoralfdjreibcit her iftöfc her aucç1i
faiiifctjcu .6irdje t)ieruiauhe ‘Ijeiijt ch ituter au
berm: ,,ir fetjeit in ituferni anhe ineljrcrc

3ehu6ilIionen lean U?ätiiteru itnh raiteir, hic
fin) u fciueu iReliçiait bceuueu, nub aIb eiuc
oI6c haleon wdd)ft din feljr çrofer eil iut
fcrcr Sliuher cmf otjime freuhluetdjen rcii6tofelt
(tinfinf3 oher relibiiifcu llitrerricljt.” 1mb r.

idjoiab U?iturt) titler, rdfihcnr her (.ioiitut
hia Uniherfität, faijt: ,,ie amiIie nnb hie
Si irdje I5aheu bolt ilrcrn ofteu alo ft)fteula
tifeije itith hon Oott herorhuere 5.crer her te
tic)ion abqehauir nub hab ift hie llrfctdje, lua
runt hic 3ufriiuhe ieorljerrfctjett, worauf hie an
Iifauifdjcn 3ifnijöfe ijiutueifeu.” cthurdi, hal;
her taat nub hie Si irnfje fidj emerreunt fjahc!t
nub her raat 2lIheIn noel; hic Siontroile iiber
hic cfjnIeu 6au ilberlotutitcu ijctt, ‘lint Ne
rirdje iljrc friil;cre tefIt1uI nib bteiiiouhIet,re
tin her Stiuher nub her .Raffeu ;nm qrocn
eil hertorcu; hie null; ftc fieti luncher u cmc
luiuueu Iuctjcu. ie •Siiuher iii tiff e ii iReIi
çiotrhitutcrrietjt ljahcn, weitu hab oLf uicfj: ber
roljcu foil.

lher nidit nut hie Slirclle nnti; finE; it;rer
SfIidit iuieher atuiclitnen, fouhcru aitdj hah
,eiiit, hic ainilie.

räfihcui (oolih6c fa6te neutidj in eincr
?lufpradjc, hie nuiilic fei hab fdjludctiftc lich
ittitcr hcn rjiennqbfaftoren; fic herfndjc iljre
4flicliten iunucr ntc’fjr nnf anherc, hefouhcrb hie
cijitIe eit fettiebert. ie MirnEjC ift iljrcr ?fnf
cjethc idjoti iueljr ohcr Wenictcr heiunl;t, Iuirh ch
audj hie i-aiuitie iverhcu ? Birh fie leereiitt mit
.Stirdje tuth t{’iiti hcth qroic cri tuat;rer
djriftlidjcr (i;arafterhilhnu6 an hcu inbcru
heh !aithcb iu 91m;riif neljnicn? 3irh lie hab
heiiic)c l3orrcdjt, hab Si tub anf hen redjien.
heubiucct u brinren luieher anfuehnteit nub bc
ijaithicu? $oti 6ebe eb!

2ir fclicu, hah (tr;ieI5mtl1cthhroctrantrn, hab
man ficlj für tinier auh i;cfteilt tjat, ift cm
boijeb nub liccitreidjcnheh. 9.Röce cb itub qc
Iinf)cu, eh itr batten ?[uhfiiljrunt ;ti hriuqcu!

rotofotI bet 61. crfarnmiung beb 9cnato
itittfdcmt e1rerUcrcinb, nbgel)aiien in

bat uftcqe ben 29. 1925.
arinitiabfilung.

ie tcrfautnrlti ticj luit the horn Si3orfi1c r,
4rof. 5. . l.ot)rdmt13, cröffncr mmiii £cfen ei

itch djriffahfdjttiiteb itith chet. a hie
djrci!crin, ?lmti;nffa l3aIer, iii clii anlucfenh

bar, tutirhe richa lvert leant 3orfiisct ath

djtC1hdtjfl crmtanul.

9adj hcr (trLiffltltmt6 fdiritt man ;itr ltth
fiil5ritnc hch 4roqrauttuh. ‘a hic inçcr nicljt
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&rii1er, 93?. . c()tict)tin9 unh Z3. ‘. (.!p
(e1jifiorfiter, 9lmta (. arni uii 3rie’a
Chert ak djreiber.

8. Zcric[jt ic 3crLctviiiircc.’ v19ciIhc
eroiicn tvurheit bent 3ercitt ir htfnaliiie
cntpfi(jlcn £tt ‘ii(ter, rüf. £. St. (Sci(tc,
($ertntt’c 5auiit, 9)?aute )ntin, 91. 1Iii
nil), 9)?i{Inrh ctcr, 2(i1n(’r (. nrn iinh
ftiter 93?ahcl ehe1, 9.)?arn . 9tecicr, (. 3nr
eittin. er UUiC9ia9, hic crfoiieti ci{ O3(i’
her in beit crciu tuuuc1jinen, wurhe foil

her eriiuiiin fiinç aine iiomiuen.

9. 1CL1JI. 3te 1CT1j1 erh fol ihc 9tefiif
tat: 3orf. 91. arfeutiu; (S)e[)ilfooorfil3er, c.
i. (.pp; c1rei9cr inib St affcnführcr rieh.i
(tvc rt.

in. ‘ic 9iainitrafioiiiiq imirhe cIoi
jeu nut (5)ehet non rof. . . ehe1.

9ttiiitlifitiniig.
9lllcnwiner lcfann.
Scric1jr hch cfcilitfEouiitee:
1.. 93ir haitfcn hem licien 3otr für bic 3c

1cenhieit, hic cu iin ejeirbeuft lar, un nl
ntcniwuitic(5c !e1rerSi olitercu.) wieherum u
nerfinniuclu, urn fiber hie !i1f)tiç)leit her (r
8icbl1It9;(1rbit iiurcr nu u bernfcu nub n
bCd)lic)Cu.

2. iu h(’tIlfefl heu Ncfer men für il5rc ce
hiccc 2ortrSc nub crnmcbcn ut, hii’fefbcn it

nufern 93fiittcmn n criiffcntlicbcu.
. 913ir bnufcu ctbor (folle C für hen

brmlcf) hc (fol1ee ($cithc.
4. 9lir htiufeu hen lieben S3afieberim bon

,illhoro für hic freiiiihliclw 9iufnniinte imnh
eWirtimn her ,cionfcreiiüute.

5. it freucu nn utter h r’ce uterefjc

in ren ,Streifeit, ueftte fi1) her uocu
icI5ititarbeir eeuüber helimnhet nub ioffci,
hnf hieft 9lrbeit audj ferncrl)iui hiefen ,S3rcifeu
u1nt rof3eit t3Cfl ç3trtiti)t1t with.

(3. ie .Slonfcuen,; ift her 91ufidt, hctj nicttr
9lurifel utter hit ilrjieliuiunrhcit cuuh unfercu
.3reifcit l5crnorqeIemu fofiten nub iuiiuifdjt hnljer,
hcii hit £?clircr, hit 3cit nub 9ieiunq 1abcmm,
iuclr imtl} hiefcr Ricfjtuit9 iiii bin miid5fcn.

3.ct cine (infahiuuiq für hit uücltitc .cioiife
TCfl3 borlnq, lunrhe eh htn canitcn iiberlnffcu
hciu £rt her iuiicfften ihiincj .n beftininicu.

13)elaflhl foul i11boro 93?. . ilior iwmurhc
nicIt netieftrt, lucil ciniçc iiuçcr nii1r u1u
feub Ivarcut.

ctriffiiuiuiq wit dirifrftci1c nub 6lchct hon
rof. 91. (t. crncn.

$ortraq: nuhituui hc 9S3orre (it
tch. — ‘4rof . 2. .3ticWer.

foil bie 9Jibet ftubieren:
1. 91L irenb cm aiibcre i3uctj, itärnticl

lint 91 nftreiuiuu : ci. he 2i?or9en, (venn man
futdj iuuih fiiin situ 9trbeit ift: Li. bc 9Weuth,
lueurt wit mif ha S$cfiib{lebciu eiii1uircn iuol
Jeiu.

2. 91uhcre crh ciii euuol1ictje udj. ie
ibel hicuit imb iir 3nfpirariou.

3. ic euitliilr prorcfiiuc (trfculriuuien; fit
fiil)rr uont !tc9t 311111 uobcn (51nii.

4. k ihcl ut paffcnh für uerfcfichene
runrionen fit eietjü1t Si iuherqefdjicbren, e1

he1lc3efctid,irclI n. j. mu. ie tjat toff fur ncr

fc[jichcnc (t’rfnIrilll9cn hc &ebcuio, lute ou

t)tn, 3iueiftl it. f. in.
5. ‘ie 3ibcf ift faft iiulelo e1efeu, mcmi

muir hartit uictjt (tlriftiun ,finhcn. 9$ihtlle

jeit foil nufer iebcii itiiicjrn1ten.
9l11cemtiner Siefan.
ortrau oii foil hit ljciiii1e 2rift hie

lieu lit her 9lrheir mutt her utuih — rof.

,S). 1l. !olreii(i.
1 . 3ur djürfiuui9 heb (53ctuiffemi.
2. mir 9l3ecfunn hch 3e1mii3rfeimib heh CtC1C;

ncn :3mtftanhc.
. ie job ciii tweifcr jein urn •eit

in (tbrijto.
4. ninit hnh iniicrc eiftfit{e £cbeii ctit

reiftn lain.
dj1ufccLict non 93?. . lictinç1.

rieha (tmuert, clrcibcu.

‘I1ic’e eht unh ftcIt in
6etbc1 oL1ee

3ci1juta4jt,rorarnnt luch en iftijeut Zcrciuih.

(tine her tjt1icbfcireir for hen cibnacijt

ferien luurhc hon hem eiitfct5cii iLtreiim am

19. urn 8 ilIju ahcuho eranfta1ier. ct

9crein Ijat ce fic() ‘mur 91ufabc ieiutaclir, jchch

al)r Ciii iJfftlittictie ei1jimacljthprocrcmnuut u

lieferu, n wcMcnm jehcunmnmi eiiic1cthcn With.

9liicb hiefc a1,r, wit fcljon fo oft, luau hao

5srot)rnmm 9ut eluuuueii nub wmurhe hon niclcmu

remiuihemm hefucbr. (t euitbiclt foleuihc 9hum
intuit:

1. (.tröffuiuuic now 9citcr 93?arie 9tc9itr.

2. ci15nactci)or ctunul ochh.

3. ichidjt ,,ine

3oIjanna mfjmibf.
4. Cutc1o1o crlla Siaiufrncrn.
5. 3einacteii in 91iti1auh . . )cruuiaui 9tenipcl.

1
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CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS

THE SATISFACTORY KIND
A complete assortment at

DICKEY’S JEWELRY STORE
611 MAIN STR.

HORACE W. REED

The House of Good Clothes
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CAYOT MERCANTILE COMPANY

SUCCESSORS TO

HanlinLewis Mercantile Co
KANSAS GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

Light your Home Right
And Use An Electric Iron

Phone 52
ECONOMICAL, SAFE AND CONVENIENT

MENNONITE MUTUAL FIRE THE KANSAS STATE BANK
INSURANCE CO. C. F. Claassen President

C. B. Warkentin Vice President
The oldest mutual fire insurance coma- C. W. Claassen, Vice President
ny in the state. Is doing a consexvative Glenn Miller Cashier
business, paying just losses promptly. Its j J Ediger Asst. Cashier
policies are protected by a strong re- Geo. D. Deschner Asst. Cashier
serve fund. Roy C. Moizen .Asst. Cashier
T I IflO, DIRECTORS.January

C. B. Warkentin, J. H. Limi, Frank S.Members 9,148 Hupp, S. A. Hanlin, Paul R. Hubner, J. G.Total Risks $32,002,420.83 Regier, 0. Moorsliead, C. A. Seaman, C. F.Losses paid dunng the year .._$65,50840 Claassen, C. W. Cláassen, Ezra Branine.
3. H. Richert, President Capital and Surplus $i2O0OO.OO
P. W. Bartsch, Seeretary Deposits Guaranteed

M. E. WALLACE THE RICH MERCANTILE CO.
610 Main St.—Newton, Kansas

Hardware and Implements
Trunks, Suit Cases, Handbags and Gloves Overland Autos

Manufacturer of Harness Hood Tires
AU Competition Met NEWTON KANSAS

Richard S. Haury, M D McGRAW & WOULFE

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON COAL
Newton, Kansas 312 MAIN STREET

It is not Price Inducements alone that attract patronage to this store. It is Quality.

W. A. STERBA
Optometrist and Optician Watches Jewelry Stationery

--_I_
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DUFF & SON
: ROUSE FURMSRERS

Undertaking and Embalming

ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFTH NEWTON, KANSAS

SCHROEDER COAL YARDS SCHMIDT AUTO SUPPlY
717 Walnut Phone 19 Replacement Parts for all

Makes of Autos.
A Black Business Tires and Vulcanizing
Handled White 116 W. 6th St. Phone 264

ROBERTS THE BOOTERYFURNITURE STORE for
519—21 Main CLASSY FOOTWEAR

NEWTON, KANSAS SHOES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Telephone 86 UNRUIT & LINSCHEID

Bargains in New and Second be (llMb1an’ ll4ational sank
Hand Tires • Newton, Kansu

. CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00

‘A E L S H H. E. Suderman - President
J. C. Nicholson - Vice President
John 0. Getz - -- - Cashier

TRANSFER & STORAGE CO. w. F. Decker - Ass’t Cashier
Carl K. Suderman - - Ass’t Cashier

Oil by the Barrel — Low Prices DIRECTORS

Moving Vans — Garage J. C. Nicholson, G. W. Young, H. E.
Suderman, R. A. Goerz, H. G. Hawk,

Taxi and Baggage Dr. R. S. Hau.ry, Walter J. Trousdale,
John 0. Getz.

129-31-33 W. 6th St Phone 47 YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

BISHOP FURNITURE STORE Lehman H. & I. Co.
W. B. BISHOP, Prop. Safety Razors, Pocket Knives,

Furniture, Rugs, Mattresses, etc. Safety Blade Sharpener.
Razor Strops

626 Main Phone 98 GUARANTEED GOODS

When you want a present or something to use in the house
Come to

THE RACKET V

.

.V. Newton, Kansas

SPRINKER MORTUARY
Funeral Home: 117 West Sixth

Telephone 87. Telephone Res. 615

.
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